Email
Print Through Email
Files and attachments can be sent
directly to the printer by emailing the

Please visit wbrl.ca for our

WBRL Print
On Demand

printer from your email address.
Choosing the Right Email

most up to date hours.

Send to the email associated with the
type of print job you want:
B&W Letter Size
wbrl-letter-bw@printspots.com
Colour Letter Size
wbrl-letter-colour@printspots.com
B&W Legal Size
wbrl-legal-bw@printspots.com

Colour Legal Size
wbrl-legal-colour@printspots.com

Print On Demand Summary
Regardless of method, you are required
to be at the library to print. Log in to
the Print Release Terminal (PRT) with
your email address to release it. There is

Wood Buffalo Regional Library
1 C.A. Knight Way
Fort McMurray, AB
T9H 5C5

no fee for printing at this time.
There is a 3 hour grace period until the
print job expires and is removed from
the PRT. After printing, the file is stored
until the end of library hours at which
time all print jobs are removed.

780-743-7804

www.wbrl.ca

3 Easy Ways
to Print

PrinterOn App
Download PrinterOn App
Available on: iOS, Android, AirWatch,

Printing from the App

Printing from the Web Portal

Once the printers are added you

Step 1: Choose a printer

can locate a document, webpage,
or photo to print.

Step 2: Type in your email address

Blackberry, Citrix, Microsoft and

Step 3: Upload your document

MobileIron.

Step 4: Click on the Next icon to
proceed to the Print Options page.

Go to your Apple Store or Google Play
Store on your device, then search for

Print
options

PrinterON (see icon below).

Print
preview
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Add Library Printers In-App
Step 1: Open the app.

Add/Select
Printer

Step 2: Add library printers

Print
button

(refer to Figure 1 on opposite page).
Step 3: Click on the search icon, then

Fig. 1

type in “Wood Buffalo”.

4

4 printers will be available which offer
four options for OnDemand printing:

Web Portal

On the following screen, select the

1) B&W Printer

WBRL Print Portal

format of your document (default,

2) Colour Printer

The web portal is easy to use and

3) B&W Legal Printer
4) Colour Legal Printer

can be navigated to on any device:
http://www.printeron.net/wbrl/main

amount of pages and choose the
Excel or PowerPoint).
Click on the Next icon to proceed to the
confirmation page, then click on the
green print icon.

